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OuntiMitlonn tiii)ti which Mexico limy
liium lior rliiliim to n iiuiulior of In

Imiitri Juut off tint ciiiiHt cf Cali-

fornia In Hid 1'nclflc nconti, which
urn now occupied by Aiiiorlrnun ami
nro under tint coiilnl or tlio tTnltot
Stales, urn Hummed up In a report
mnilo to I'rciililitiit OhroRon by (iii
nil Ainnilo Aculrroi Hiilwioerolnry

of iiRrlciilttim nml chief of thu
roiniiilnnlon mtikltir; a study of tho
Mil n iln .iiccorillnij to mi accunt In
Hicolslor, published In Mmlco City.
Tho report ilncliirvn Hint Ihn clnliii
of Mmlco to tho Island In hull
piiUhln, hut Hint tlui Mexican nt

In wllllnit for tlin Island
to remain under tho American llni:
In roturn fur forolKti credit, thu
miioutit of which wiih not stipulated

Included In tho uroup if Inliinilr
U Hun In Cntnllnn, of which William
WrlKloy, Jr., of CIiIciiko Ik thu sole
owndr .Others nro thn KurulltmcM,

fln Mlicuol, Hunt n Rosa, Hnntn
Vorocriu. Anncnpa, H.intn Ilnrhnrn.

' It In slated hy Ktcolnlor thnt Pres-
ident OhrrKon nmy Include
Ban Nicola nml linn Ctemcnto.

"Tho United State U not occu-pylnic- ,

Hn'iii hy rlr.ht of discovery,
kccnuno they worn discovert! In thn
Utli contury hy tho Spaniard nivl-eat-

Cnhrlllo, who rjavo thorn thn
name whlrh they now bear.

"Thoy nro not occupied hy rliihl
f purchnii)', nil .Mexico ha never

sold them to nny person or nntlon,
"They urn not occupied hy right

of coiMiiiniit, for thuy were nnvcr
conquered.

"They nro not occupied hy right
pi territorial Jurisdiction, liecntiso
tho Inti'rnntlonnl code ot tho United
State mi In the prlnclplo t.kct tho
torrltorlnl Jurlmllctlon or n mil Inn
cannot extend farther thiin n league
from shorn, nml tho Uliimlit In iiuus-Ho- n

nro nt a greater dlstanno troni
tho shore or the United States.

"the International rodo of tho
United Htnten rejects tho rl?lit or
comment hy nlntltiK Hint lint ull ter-
ritory rnmiiivred ImiIwikr to tho
conqueror, hut only thnt purl

hy deflnlto stipulation ot
duly nuthnrlzod trcntlcn."

Further proof or tho cliilm or
Mexico to tho litnndn In cltol lu tho
dncrco or thn queen or Spam lu
1836, tloclurlng that lu thu future
all prsacsslon or tho Kingdom or
Now Spain belonged to tho rcpuhllc
or Mexico, u sovereign nntlcn. For
ninny years, Mexico .actually oxer-clne- d

control over tho Ulnndn, It In

assorted.
' In substantiation or tho nKiorllon
thnt Moxlco oxerclnrd ilomlnlon oror
tho Islands, It In pointed out thnt n
ducreo wns I mn oil Juno 20, 1838,
authorising tho governor ot Cali-
fornia to innko grants at nny pnrt
or tho Intnnds to Mexicans, nccord-Ini- ?

to tho ntlptilntlmin ot tho law
or August 18, 1824, nml thnt thn
titles to parts or tho Island grant-o- d

to Cnstlllero nml Cnrrlol In 1839
ml 1811 woro nullified by lntor

or l'renldent 8nntn Anna In
November, 18G3, by Prosldont AN
Tnroz In July 18R4, nml hy Presi-
dent Comrort Mnrch 10, 18C7.
msttor lu General Antilrro'd report
In futuro negotiations bolwoen tho
United iltnton nml Mexico townrd
tho nrcouipllnlunont or n proponed
"Treaty or friendship nml Com-niorco- ."

Frogs, Snakes and
Turtles Arc Gift
To Golden Gate Par!

BAN rilANOIHCO, July
bwiiiiip, roiiiiilnlni; flnh, tu

tlex, froKH, gnhiiiiamluru, nnnkc
moss, Iocs, rockn uml uvorythlne c'.i
neceHsnry (or nu nxnet roproducllc
or nuturo will bo u uiilquo fcaturo i

n now J275.000 Htolnluirt Aiiunrlu
to bo built noxt tall In the OoM'

Onto I'nrlc horo, iiccordlnB to Or l!i
ton W. Kvurninn ot tho Ciilifnrn
Acadomy or Sclencim.

Tho Idea wnH suRROsteil hy a po
with tropical vcKotntlon ot thu I'm
American bulldliiK In Washington I

0 ho Bald. Tho swamp lu tho mum
lum will ho lu tho enntor coir
around which thn oxhlblt room.i vl

bo Rrouped, Wlro nottliiE will pr
vont nny vonturoaomo snake troi
Joining tho tlironirs or vlBltor.i, ))
Kvormnn said, but thn problem i

kooplnR thn snakoii from oatlni; u

nil thn rroRs has not yot boon solvuO

Tho aquarium Is tho elft of. iw
San Francisco. Imnkors, BlRmund an.
Ignntx Stolnhart, who loft wills pro
Tiding 275,000 for Its ostabllslimcn
if thn city would maintain tho o.

tbllshmont.
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era HOTELS

S EI I
Clllt'AOO, July 15. Tho charact-- r

or tho American hotel hunlncsn
nny ho alfecled In marked degree b

letlon taken nt the annual ineetln
t thu American Hotel Annoilntlo

I
penliiK hero Monday, nccordlni; t

Secretary J. K. Illatchfonl. Ilu re
ported thenn proioviU coniltiK up-

lli'coiiimnndutloii of thn federal
Hoard for Vocational education Unit

tho hotel sot aside, iisn.ijnu to
tmiiiliiR nchooln lor imployes

Iteorxnnlzntlon of th-- i untloiinl lin-

tel nnnoelatloit to put In mi .1 dclrRiile
bnnls.

HiiKKeatloii Hint a tmvel bureau he
established In the departuient ot Hip

Interior to unroiiriiKo truvel In this
ini ntry.

Kndorsement of "rlKht Iniino '

miikliiR fuN'i re' itnil'i.n
puiilnhahlo by law.

J

Secretary lllutchfnrd nald Hint olio
nt tho leadliiR unlveroltliM or Hi
country won considering courne In

hotel maunRemeAt.
"Hlnen tho pantiliiK or the hoto! t.ar

wlth prohibition," ho added, "the
public roRiirdn tin hotel bunlnes In

n better light, nml father una moth- -

cm nro more Inclined to view it an a-

Held for their soun and iliiiiKhtTS.
The need ror tho ilovclnpmniit or
.otel executives and employes In ill'

nt. 1 think If tho rocommcmlatlnm
f tho vocational hoard nro nctod up
n tho hntols will attract tiomc a

lo best tnlont to bo hnd."
Other nllled convontlnnn to bo hole"

nro next week Incliidn thoso or tin
otel Men's Mutual lloneHt Assoclu
on, tho Orcnt iJtkos Ilotol Asiocln
on, tho Amurlcnn Caterers' Ansnola
on, tho Intornntlonal Stewards' An

'elation, tho American Asnoclatlor
r Dining Car um

io Ureetora or America,

Advertising pays. Try It and boo

lEftl. ITGIIf SKI

ICKLWHEO
VITH SULPHUR

Mcntho-Sulphu- r, a ptoaaam croam.
'Ill soothe and hoal akin that Is 1 i-

mitated or broken out with ociomo;
lint Is covered with ugly rash or pirn-to- n,

or Is rough or dry. Nothing sub-lue- s

flory skin eruptions bo quickly,
iaya a notod skin specialist.

Tno moment this sulphur proparn-lo- n

la uppllod tho itching stops and
iftor two or thrco applications,
iczoma Is gono and tho skin Is'

cloar and smooth. Sulphur
h so precious as a skin romody be-:a-

It destroys tho parasite. that
;auso the burning, itching or dlaflg-iromon- t.

Mentbo-Sulph- always
toals eczema right pp.

A small Jar ot Montho-Sulpli-

may be had at any good drug storo.

adr.
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Talk Is cheap, nut, like othr inp
thliiRn, It In apt to proro xponklvu in
tho end.

IN OLD DECIPE

T N

Hiiro Ten nml Sulphur Turns
()' rmleil llnlr Dark

iuiiI (iloioy

Almost cveryono knows that Sage
Ten and Sulphur, properly

brings back tho natural col-

or and luntro to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ego tho only
way 'to got thin mltxuru was to
maka It at homo, which Is musty
and troublesome.

Nowadays wu simply ask at nny
drug storo tor "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
n largo bottlo ot this old-tim- e recipe
Improved by thn addition ot other
Ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
because no ono can possibly tell thnt
you darkened your hair, as It docs
It so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at n tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and alter another application or two,
your hair becomese beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
yearn younger. Adv.

ttimawaB0.o3Cfcaws

To look ono's best ami feet ono'a t

Is to enjoy an insldo bath each morning
to nusn irom ino system tne previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of

material In tho form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day lenvo In the alimentary organs a
certain amount or inuigcatiuio inaterini,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very duct which are
Intomlcd to suck in only io
sustain me oouy.

If you want to sea the glow of healthy
bloom in your clraeki, to eeo your skin
gut clearer and clearer, you aro told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glata of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in It, which is a
harmless means of watUnfr the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus oleans-inr;- ,

sweetening and purifying the entire

I AHTOIttt.V IH KfTOItKI
TO 1XHVHANCK HKIIITH

HeroM WnflhltiKton lliirejiii
VIAHIIIN(1T0N", July 15. Thru

thn offortii or Honntor Btnnflold, Itoh-o- rt

Mulnrkoy, non or Mm. I). in Mnlari
key, or Astorln, hnn boon grnnted
total (llnnbl)lty from tho dut'i of his
(HncharKo, thun relnntatlnR his Innur1-anc-o

and glvltiR hi in full benefits un-

der comperjnntlon laws.

I I
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Tnko Hnlln to 1'lunli . Kidneys If
Hack Hurl or IllniWcr

Ilotlu-r-

If you must havo your meat every
(lay, cat It, hut flush your kidneys
with salts occnmilonnlly, says a noted
authority who tells us that moat
forms uric which almost paralyzos
tho kldnoyn In their efforts to oxpol
It from tho blood. Thoy becomo slug-rIh- Ii

and weaken, then you suffer
with a dull misery In tho kidney
region, sharp pains In tho back or
sick lieadacho, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, tonguo Is contod and when
tho weather Is bad you havo rhoama-ti- c

twlnger. Tho urlno gets cloudy,
full of sediment, tho channels often
get soro and Irritated, obliging you
to seek roller two or thrco times dur-
ing tho nlRht.

To noutrallzo thoso Irritating acids,
to clcanso tho kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinous wasto get tour
ounces ot Jnd Salts from any phar-
macy frco; tnko a tablospoonful In
a glass of water boforo breakfast for
a fow days and your kidneys will
then act flno. This famous salts Is

i mado from tho acid ot grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla.
and has boon used for generations to
flush and stlmulato sluggish kidneys,
also to noutrallzo the nclds In urlnoi
so It no longor Irritates, thus end-
ing bladder wcahnoss.

Jnd Salts Is Inexpensive-- : cannot In-

jure, and makes a dollglitfal offirvos- -

rent ltthla-wato- r drink. Adr.

E. D. LAMB
mTHICIAN AND HCItGEOK

rhonea 17W Rooms 1 and a
17it White Building

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAItRKN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day rbone, 407 Nl;;ht Phone, 6

KMWXVW'Wl
DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
PHONK KM

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHOIOB 4

Over CnauwuuCs

Broatfc ud Mala Btnwts
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alimentary tract, beforo putting more
food into tho stomach.

Girls and women with sallow tklne,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, alio thoso who wako up with a
coated tomrue. bad taste, nastv breath.
others wlio aro bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should beirln this nhoiphatcd not
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results In one or '.wo wcew.

A quarter pound of limestone pbos- -

nhato costs very little at the drug storo
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens tho ekin on tho outside, so
hot water and llmestono phosphate act
on tho Inside orcans. Wo must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly mora important than outside cleanll-ne- t,

because the akin1 DOres do not ab
sorb impurities into the blood, while the
oowei pores do,

Womoa who desire to enhance' the
beautv of their comDiexloa should lust
try this tor a week and notice results.

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

axmaMaKWG

nourishment

PEMOAN HAY BUB
Fare 25o each way

Leave Ilex Cafe' Leaves Pelican City
7:45 a, m. 8:00 a. m.

12:46 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
6:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Reckard Rmt Serrfcw
Phono 77

20-t- f

Klamath Lodge No. 13?
I. O. O. F.

Mcots Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. K. hall, 6th and Main streets
11 H. Oglo . N. O.
Chnn. Newman .,.... V. O.
O. 11. Mang"n .. --..Secy.
W. D. Cofor .........Troas.

UNCAMPMENT
J. II. Houston C. P.
II. V. IJrown S. W.
L. J, McCluro . --Scribe
D. J, Mayer ... Treasurer

J. O. CMXUIOIiN

CIVIL ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Phone 192J 133 S. Riverside

Household Furniture
OOODS OP ALL KINDS

OUR PRICES RiailT
Wo Iluy, Sell and Exchange.

Cor. Sixth and Klamath Ave.
DICK'S & CO.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

HEX, ATTENTION'

Klamatn Post Ho. 8,
American Legion meets
at tho City IU1I on the
first and third Tuesdays

ot each month.
men aro Invited to at-

tend tho meetings.
For membership cards or informa-

tion men aro requested to
sco or write tho following officers:

J. II. Carnaban, Commander.
Roy N. Foucb, Post Adjutant.
For relief of employment seo or

wrlto tho Chairman ot The Relief and
Employment Committee, Francis
Olds, caro Lakeside Lumber com
pany.

Concrete for Permanence

Take advantage
of the low cost of
construction and
build now.
Porter can do the

job.
Louis K. Porter

1140 Main St.
Phone 540-- W

Klamath Falls Plumb
ing & Heating Co.

1173 MAIN ST. PHONE fM3--

L. D. Gass, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AXD THROAT

GLASSES FURNISHED
Wnrrcn Hunt Hospital Phono 407
Res. White Pelican Ho. Phono B

Klamath Falls Cyclery
We are here to sorvo you, and

aim to serve you right. Motorcycles
and BIcyclos, Parts and Acossorles.
Tires and Tubes, that will stand
your inspection, as., wo carry the
best In our lino. Repair shop In
connection with Ilarloy-Davldso- a

Service.
Phono 979

1010 Main St. Klamath Fall
O. K. RIRMARK

DR. T. C. CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOV

I. O. O. F. Balldlag
Phone 100

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone t.

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers anil builders ot mod-
ern mot mills, pinning mills and'
box plants. Dredging. Pile driving.

Phone 466--

Off Ice Corner Spring and Oak
Near 8. V, Depot

DR. J. G. GOBLE
The well-know- n Optician

now located In K. D. Block.
1313 Main. Phone 2IS--

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST --

Phone 434W.
Laborator

LoonU Bid., Klamafe rails
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Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Surgeon

White Building
Klamath Falls Oregon
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Excavating
Teaming '

Let as make yon a price on dig-
ging that basement, or other ex-

cavating you contemplate. We also
do team work 9! every description.

Phone 426-- J

'The Best Insnranco for Every Need'
CALKINH-DONELSO- N

INSURANCE AGENCY
IVINTERS IIUII.DIXO

Phone BB0--

We can serve you Insurancowlse.
CLARA B. CALKINS,
MOLLIS S. DONELSON.

FILZ' SCHOOL OF-- POPULAR
MUSIC

lt have constructed thru years of.
ezporlenco tho only course that
teaches you to play tho piano by
NOTE and by EAR In 10 to 20 les-
sons. Write foV particulars, 701 11th
St.. Klamath Falls. Oro. Phono 3S7R.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
FINISHED WORK

FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dud
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner MnTn and Confer

DR. a A. MASSEY
Foarth and Put Ma.

In Warren Hnnt Hospital
Off. Phone 417 Res. Phone IW

DR. C, A. RAMBO
Dentist

1. O. O. F. BatkUag
PHONK 01

WILL- -
Take out Cellars or Fill In Lots

CON MURPHY
017 Mortimer St. Phone S41--

832 Main Street Phone 1--

Udd's Auto Service
DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE f

Experienced Drivers "

New Can Klamath Palls, Oreu

DR. F. R. GODDARD

; Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

I Office and Residence
, Phones 321

I. O. O. P. Temple

Klamath Dye Works
Phone 408

OUR CLEANING, PRESSING ArfU(
REPAIRLN'G WILL MAKE XOUp

CLOTIIES

. LOOK LIKE NEW I

HATM RKBLOCKE1)
Goods. Called for and Delivered '

'iai Main Street Klamath FaU4

GLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time,

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls

CHIROPRACTORS

DRS.
MALLETT

AND
MALLETT

OFFICE) OVER UNDERWOOD'S
Phone BS-j- r. .9evet - Maji


